NOx is one of the regulated emissions from automobile. The cold start in diesel engine has problem to NOx exhaust that rapidly increases. It is necessary to prevent cold start in engine. Heating coils in the engine serve to sustain stable combustion circumstance. Switching modules control the heating coils to heat up in short times. High current flowing into heating coil is controlled by switching modules. Heat is also generated on switching modules in the process of controlling to release high current into the heating coil. Heat management is essential to prevent malfunction of switching modules by high temperature. However, switching modules are surrounded by a sealed plastic case that is difficult to cooling. In this research, we analyze the temperature distribution in the sealed case surrounding switching modules depending on the installation direction of case and the existence of porous membrane on the case wall. The results of surface temperature on the switching modules are calculated for convective heat transfer coefficient and expected working life time of device. As a result, the influence of heat convection coefficient by the installation with y-direction is 39% higher than other conditions.
Introduction
Recently, issues of regulation on automobile exhaust gas are being considered to improve atmospheric environment all over the world. Euro 6 emission standards regulate NOx emissions from automobile under 0.4 g/kWh. One of the leading causes of NOx emissions is cold start problem when the engine starts up. NOx emissions are rapidly increased to 2.3 and 4.25 times in cold starting condition of diesel and gasoline vehicles, respectively (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .
The preheat temperature in the engine room is sustained through heating coil to prevent the cold starting condition. Heating coils are heated up to 1200 ℃ within a few seconds to satisfy the conditions for optimal engine combustion. Heating coils are controlled by high current power switching modules. Switching modules regulate current over 20A to maintain a steady state of the heating system. Heat is generated in switching modules in the process of controlling high current. Cooling of switching modules is essential to prevent malfunction of heating coil. However, it is difficult to cooling of switching module, because switching modules are embedded on PCB layer that is surrounded by a plastic cover case. The plastic sealed case is effective to moisture resistance, but vulnerable to heat release. A Fan which is used for the forced convection flow is difficult to apply on the sealed case considering the production costs. Therefore, cooling of switching modules is limited except for natural convection conditions in sealed case.
In this research, we consider to installation direction of sealed case and to insert the porous membrane in case wall for cooling of switching modules (6, 7) . The temperature results on switching modules and air in the sealed case are obtained through the FVM.
Numerical Modeling
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Conditions of numerical analysis model
In FVM simulation, the switching module embedded PCB is surrounded to 43 mm x 34 mm x 56 mm adiabatic cover case. As shown in fig.1 , switching modules in the FVM simulation model are composed with 5 chips on PCB layer and surrounded by completely enclosed adiabatic cover case as model A. In the model B, switching modules are surrounded by an adiabatic cover case with a 6 mm diameter and 1 mm thickness porous membrane on one section of the case wall. The amount of generated heat flux on switching modules are calculated by temperature gradient in the initial 5 seconds from operating condition of the highly accelerated life testing (HALT) results of the switching module. The air temperature in the cover case is set to the natural convection condition and the initial convective heat transfer coefficient is set to 20 W/m 2 K, (Generally, natural convection coefficient is 5 -25 W/m 2 K), and the initial temperature is 300 K. The direction of gravity in each case is considered to x, y, + z and -z, in order to analyze effect of the cooling direction of the body case such as table 1. 
Equations
The amount of generated heat on the switching module surface is calculated in fitting data of temperature distribution of HALT. Temperature is calculated using lumped capacitance method in eq. (1).
From the calculation results, the heat flux on switching module is 1 kW/m 2 . Characteristic of porous membrane on the sealed case wall is calculated by Darcy's law in eq. (2).
Permeability (κ, m 2 ) is a measure of the ability of fluid to flow through the pores of a material. The permeability is calculated from the results of flow rate (Qd) of air through porous membrane, difference of pressure (∆p), viscosity of the fluid (μ), film thickness (L), and film area (A).
Convective heat transfer coefficient is calculated for the analysis of the convection results using Newton's cooling law in eq. (3).
The temperature difference between the ambient air in sealed case and switching module temperature is obtained by average value of the 1000 points of air and center point of switching modules respectively. The Arrhenius life stress relation is calculated in eq. (4).
Arrhenius model is one of the accelerated life testing methods that calculate based on accelerated failure time model due to temperature effects.
Results and discussion
The temperature of the switching modules and surrounding air is obtained at each surface and the centerline of cover case for 10 minutes respectively as shown in fig. 2 . In all cases, temperature distribution results show different tendency. Analysis results show high temperature dissipation in the air in A-(y) condition that has positive y direction of gravitational acceleration as shown in table 2. In model A-(-z) case, the temperature difference is 7 K in centerline air temperature as shown in fig. 3 . Particularly, in the case of the z direction of gravitational acceleration, porous membrane assists dissipation of hot air to outside of cover case through the porous membrane as shown in fig. 3e and 3f . The temperature near the porous film shows drastically decreasing to outside temperature, 300 K. On switching module surface, the maximum temperature is 329 ± 2 K in all cases that there is no significant effect to cooling effect on switching modules in fig. 4 . Overall, average convective heat transfer coefficient is 115 W/m 2 K. A-(y) condition shows 39 % high coefficients than other coefficients in 600 sec. From the temperature results, the expected life expectancy is calculated to 7,700 and 9,800 hours at the highest and lowest temperature on switching module surfaces respectively. As a result, the warranty life time to using 15 years (60 hours working time per 1 year) can be guaranteed as high as 59.38 K than ambient temperature.
Conclusions
In this study, heat dissipation is analyzed to temperature of the high current switching module depending on the installation direction and the existence of porous membrane on the insulated cover case through FVM. Heat dissipation is caused by natural convection heat transfer in the ambient air surrounding the switching module. In heat dissipation simulation, the switching module that is composed of 5 chips on the PCB board with 1000 W/m 2 heat flux in 600 seconds.
From the analysis results, the air inside the cover case show uneven temperature distribution due to the heated air rises in the opposite direction of gravity. The temperature near the case wall with porous membrane is rapidly reduced when the heated air reach on the porous membrane. However, the average temperature inside the case and the surface on the switching module is maintained at 319 ± 1 K and 329 ± 2 K in 600 seconds respectively. Especially, in the y direction gravity acceleration, the average temperature of air is 324 K that causes the 39% high convective heat transfer coefficient than other conditions. From the Arrhenius life stress relation, temperature results of the switching module show the expected life time of the switching module over 7,700 hours. As a result, under the temperature conditions in this analysis has no problem to use switching module more than expected life time. And the influence of the installation with ydirection is greater than the existence of the porous membrane. In future works, the durability life estimation should be considered not only the temperature but also the ambient humidity for estimate accurately the expected working time of devices.
